Saturday 11th October 2003
Under 8s

vs AISB

drew 3-3
Jean-Come (2), Johnnie

Under 10s

vs AISB

won 2-1
Christopher, Trent

Under 12s

vs AISB

won 2-0
Oliver (2)

Under 8s match report
What an amazing match! Drama, action, goals, saves and a last-minute equaliser - what more could anyone want
from football?
Kolos started it all off by hitting the post, before Jean-Comb got in on the act from long-range to put Juniors ahead.
Moments later Jonnie repeated the act with a screamer from Sam's pass. AISB pulled one back with a breakaway
goal, then Tibor made a great save to deny them a second, before Jean-Come scored again with a volley to put
Juniors up 3-1 at half-time.
The second half was all AISB and they duly got back in touch with a great goal. But Tibor's bravery and goalkeeping
skill in making three amazing saves almost let Juniors hold on for a memorable win... but it wasn't to be, as AISB
managed a last-gasp goal to snatch a draw. Well done guys and roll on the next match!
Under 10s match report
Another fantastic game, with Juniors this time coming out on top. Christopher opened the scoring from a tight angle
after two goal-line clearances by AISB, but a long-range strike to the top corner levelled the scores. From then on
Juniors had the upper hand, with Trent scoring what proved to be the winner with a cracking shot after James' effort
was cleared off the line. Lambert Jan tried as hard as ever to get on the scoresheet, but both posts and the AISB
keeper (on at least five occasions!) kept him out.
Under 12s match report
Oliver again capped a smart Juniors performance with a couple of goals to sink AISB. A solo run past two defenders
followed by a shot into the corner got him off the mark, then he snatched the rebound from Alex's long-range effort
to secure another useful victory.

Sunday 14th December 2003
Diofa Kupa Tournament in Dorog
Under 12s

vs Diofa

drew 1-1

vs Sasfeszek

drew 1-1

vs Titan SE Vac

drew 0-0

vs Üstökös FC Györ

won 3-0
Oliver (2), Feri (3)

We ended up 5th out of 8 teams, but we were unbeaten in the whole tournament!

Sunday 7th March 2004
Tournament in Györ
Under 12s

vs Integrál-DAC
vs Üstökös FC Györ

lost 0-2
drew 0-0

vs Esztergomi

lost 1-2

vs Soroksár

won 5-0
Oliver, Thomas 2, Kaj 2, Elliott

After a slow start, the boys roared back to threaten for the medals but fell agonisingly short. They almost snatched
victory against eventual tournament winners Esztergom, but went down to two last-gasp goals. A comprehensive
victory in their final game (using Kaj alone up front) brought this latest learning experience to a pleasant close.
Buda Juniors came fourth in the tournament. Special mentions for Florian, who pulled off some great saves, and our
flying French winger Thomas.

Saturday 15th May 2004

Under 10s

vs Varosmajor FC

Under 12s B

vs Varosmajor FC

drew 5-5
Fabien (2), Lambert Jan (3)
drew 2-2
Andras, Jack

Under 12s B

vs Varosmajor FC

won 9-1
Kaj (2), Thomas (3), Elliot (2), Feri (2)

Under 17s

vs Kozgazdasagi Politechnikum

lost 6-15
Peter (3), Feri (2), Josh

Saturday 22nd May 2004
Aged 5-6

vs Sparks

lost 2-6

Aged 7-8

vs Sparks

lost 0-4

Aged 9-10

vs Sparks

Till (2)

won 1-0
Lambert Jan

Aged 10-12

vs Sparks

won 4-3
own goal, Lambert Jan, Oliver (2)

Thursday 27th May 2004
Under 8s

vs Austrian School

lost 1-6

Under 10s

vs Austrian School

drew 3-3, but won on penalties
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